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-c and4 tereforeheb:Shamrocks were ontled Young Iro!td -party, that came -to con.
TiV.O 1  unier bis dccdiol to retalathe champion tinue the v rk vhi h&~6dl1f1 unfiih

P..shi ,d 'Hauoke of the poet and patriot

o T rd , nor i the Cathollc ciergy TheConcil álrnos unanimousiy tooth ose lu qu terms cf T bo

ci the dteceaa l nvare. itued0Call. on Mgr. view thatiî wan..once a person l proposed praise, of the indomitable Mitchell, lits hvt
FIthe iropeed bif pastor of Montreal, .nd acceped sa refere t iasel8tion ste ual- noble unonupromising Dillon, the father of ne nta

Fathe e>' pth Fest of Hie Lordship' terable, uness b>' mutual consent, at l that the present Parliamentary companion of the ng a i

tatro Saint,St. Edard.. xbth parties to the contract are bound Ltogre t ParneCharles GavinDaffy,and of the a,

leron ai t taî-uogtlaIi iSara hoiug abide by iL. T is b ing the case the w le firey tongu i Thomas Franci Meaher, whom travell
--dI>toOai.taDneotaionla>' for the Issue was concentrated upon te quton ha described is one nf the gre*st orators of Becskx,

rhde by theDan Sion Esa> an given aboya. It will thus ho seu that t lth the 19th contury. He portrayed the master Fiesole

pr a'Msefth Sorhnal sud Ducn MoEtyné derislo !of the Council ln this appea t was nit genius Of the illitriouqeoaghr seo well, that by hie ithea esot nl ander ntshobjet of a question of law, bat of fact.t They had te very souls eof his audience semed improg- hgoueaare at presen t a Quebecoiobj placed bifore them two statemenra diametrl- nated with the spirit of hie magntlc power
rngin such ters>',oui'on. trainiically opposed te each other, and each trongly of elcquence, as ho pictured the dying agon- Fatyer

e tisy, Only oneetrain will supported by declarations, and the real ques- les of one of his por outcast conutrymen, ayes,
be ran àoh vay dily between Montreial and tion they were called upon t decide was when lamine raged throughout that land, ln contînt

Borel, and titis va VIctoria BrIdge Instead e which party put forward the strongest and the worase of tatI Immortal orator. The
by LongeuliLe The train wil lesve s orel most conclusive avidence upon the point I« You, you etarved wretcb, lying naked ln able te

(Armstrong StatiDpon) et 9 a m. and retu under dispute. Although net unaunmous, that ditch, with clencied teath and starving devote
from Bonaventure Depot st 5 p).m. Tckets the decision arrlved at le very concluslve as eye, gazing on the cloude that redden with and vo
are only proeurable at the CompUy's Offies, to how this dIspute la regarded by lacrosas the flames ln wbIch your hovel le consumed- ther Ir
Place d'Armes Hill. playere genorally, and 1it derivas additional what matters it that the claw of huager lthers 

-The MontrEal Assurance CompanyI hld weight from the fact that notwo member of fasteuing lu your hearts; what matters iL cicula

thoîr annual maeeting yesterday atternooni, the Council are memb-rs of the same club, that the bot poison of the fever la shooting thousax

Ald. RBbait ln the chair. Ater satisfactory and are, therefore, mur likely' to give a dis- through your brain; wht métters i that the l nec

statements had beau read and adopted, and interested opinion. tooth of the Iean dog la cutting throug the this th

the usual vote of thanks passede, the lection The vote stands as follows :- -boue et tbat dead child, of which yeu were bas she

of directors was held and resultei as follows: In favor ofthe lndpendents'ci. once the guardian; whal matters iL that the lieved i

Messrs B A Y Blubert, Owen MOGarvey, lips of that spectre there, once the pride and forese
Jseph Compte, P X St Chtarles, L E Beau- (1) John J Walter, Mou resl' beauty of the village, iwhen yen woed and stringe:

hamp( Guillaume Boivin, has Garth and G (2) Patrick .Kerwin, Qibec. on ber as your bride, are blackened conces
melancon. (3) George B. StarkeMontreal• with the blood of the younagest to truce in

,Infavor of the Phamrocks' cl:im whiche sie las given birth; wh t mat-. am eh
ORDINATIONS. (1) M. J. F. Quintn, Montreal. lers It that the golden grain, which Ferry i

OnSunday last, at the Parish Church of (2) B. McKenz u, Toronto. spranlg from the sweat yousquandered on the tion, an

L',AaeniptIOD, Hie Lordship Mgr. Fabre gave (3) D. A. P. u, Toronto. sol, itas betu tors from your grasp, and fecting
Loi>' On to the ollowing gentlemen: (4) W. R. al.ciaught, Toronto. Haven's first dencre t fallen man may h speedil

T M sars E Contant, J Marchand, E (5) J. Egan, Montreal. contravened by uin law; what mattersait Revolu

Rlcp5ile, and E Desroches, all cf this city. (6) George Margett, Clifton. tbat yeu are thus pained and stung ; thus facc t

pjnor rdersMessrr J B Beauohcminn, J (7) D. B. Sager, Brantford, lashed and maddened-husih -beat back the new era

TelOr, - Lafortune and E Parreault. (8) Jas. J. Walsh, Toronto. passion that ruahes from your heart ; check Last

DeacofateCThe Bev V Pause, also of this (9) J B. I. Flynn, Montroal. the curee that gurgles lu your throat-die iCatholl
(10) W. A. Sanderson, Peterboro'. die without a struggle 1- die without a cry1 ltprov

cilt. .Majority ln favor of the Shamrocks' claim, for, miserable, starving, enraged you ere-you sent cli

ELECTION OF OFFICEBS. 7. are a slave, and the galling yoke of British Germen

AI&itae auns meeting o!ite S. Ma * The decision of the Council, therefore, thraidom reste fpon your neck. " thelea

Atthe nualomeetnhld the t. Ma'l stands, that Mr. Mangan, not having been S wrapt wre the audience in the t erevl
Youg Iris n's Sociat>', hd n h definitely agreed upone, and the caaine wds ori the speaker, tat the esillness of fort me
on vaednesday avening last, the following havin failedtoa agree upon any other person death seemed holding thet vast concourse chioe t
gentlemen were elected ofrice-bearers for the as reeree, that Mr. Stephenson, the gentle- of people pell-bound lu its embrace. But taken i
ensuing six monthe:-James Manley, Presi-man appointed to that office by the President as ha concluded those burning words of the scarcitj
dent, (re-elected); Thos O'Rourke, 1st fVice- eithe National Amateur Lacrose AssocIa- great man, the audience seemed to loose ail titude
President, (re-elected) ; John MDonueli, tion of Canada lu accordance wlth section 1 control of themselves as cheer after 0heer HMay la
Becording Seccetary, (re-elected); E O'Sul- of ru e 6 of the laws of lacrosse, was the only rent the air, and reverberated through the other 
livan, Corresponding secretary (re-elected); person legally qualified t uact lu that capacity, rafters of the whole strncture. dealt w
Jameslondon, Treasiurer, (re.elected) ; Denis and that hie decision in giving the rmatch te When the app'ause had Eubsided, the zsnan,
Maher, Assistant Collecting Treasurer; E the Shamrock club by default was in accord. speaker turned his attention te the Fenian ing to I
McKeown, Librarian; John Kennedy and snce with the laws of the game and binding agtation, and gave a short graphic sketch of followi
Thoinss Burns, Grand Marebals, (re-elected), upon both clubs. The council, therefore, the existence of that organîzation. Then pending

decIdes that the Shamrock Lacrosse Club Is coming down to the present Land League doue il
PRESENTATION. justly entitled t hold the championhip movement, hes poke Of its inception, and su- Cathol

Ou Thureda> evenin, at the Terrapin, the pennant, and to the titis of ciChampions." logized its founders for their untiring zeal, live.1
membe et ita firm of !Massr. Jas. O'Brien Yous truly, their independent unswerving principles, tor to
& Ce., weolesale clothiers, together with their W. K. McNAUEHT, of nationalism and their great dtermination as a su
empoees, met at the Tenrapia where a din- Hou. Sec. N. A. L. A. of Canada. lu adhering te those principles despite the tiser.
ueretlyte ,most recherche description was pre. Toronto, October 7 1882. obstacles which British barbarity and ocar- to sler
santed for the disposition of tbose pressnt. - -clon threw before them in their march to men W

Te OELIODf0the meeting was the presen- poges.fine, i11Tc occaitn of the travellers of tm i Well- FATHER HAGAN AT THE CHICAGO «Tr s," saiid the eloquent speaker, "have the c
stablishment of a valuable et of fur. STOCKARD .ta Irish people, from generation te gener- Thesa

knoesth manufacture of the Messrs. Mo -- ation, raleaied up leaders to combat the maraud- other c

Genre. The happy racipient, who was to. [Continued /rom Firat Page.J ing bordes of Anglo-Saxon lnvader, and here especia
day manried, was Mr. Michael Giblin, a young Tragio and solemu as that story l ln its re- frem tin as nassemblagetelgt we send in a mi

man well esteemed by the entire community, cord, there are golden pages whichc eer ustem gceaîing, sudpreclsimlltseude e!

and It11e no exaggeration to sa Bthathis many with bright and gracious hopeas. iLt I my the immortal Gratian, lu bis last speech in the

friende throughout the Dominion, whrever purpose this evening to speat of men whose Irish Parliament: PARi

business tas brought him, will wis him and patriotism and love for Ireland make their 'ft I do not give up my country. I ses d oliver
bis brida avary success. ames glorous and lmmortl; and who her n a swoon, but she s not dead. Thougi PapalN

tiougie net alays sucosful, ara leaders in' in er tomb she lies elpleis and motion- a Cardil
SOCIAL EYENT AT ST. HENRI. movements whici light up the dark pages of les, stll there le on her lIps a dinal C

Qutoanauavant for tli t lovef t. Houri leflbiat lon>'vith brilliant and u pcr<shab'e spirit of Ille, and on heru bcheoek a glow by '
ete avrdsoas r the marwiag of Mn. Adophe lsght.oThr Melon emptrIrolsuftesita lut 100of beauty. Thou art net conquered; hie ofi

Leneir,dt wta the ra e o Lenofr Bros. sd eas i T histor ocontant and Increasng beautysinignia la crinson on thy lips and

breoterof t Dr. Leir, ex-Mayor o! at.Honi e in o a sipfr a res onthycheek, and death ple flag nt T

te Mise Bilan Foyenr, edanghter ei, air sation for a freewrs foa counl. AI advanced there. Whitile plank of the vas- The

Fatiot oyer of Si.Mni. Titre vaslimas tiis eagitato n hs beas pacefulan dsel sticks together, I will mot leave ier. Let the p

a nuptial gi Mass H ithearenias egntle as the Smmer breeze, et otaer tim the courtier present his filmay sall, and carry confir
Chaure, ti ul c i tanil violentesePtelhmogntal. etera. Buthe light bark of bis fait iwtit every new prelate

ha wcetemoih vas performet tb ts ether gute or violent, IL aiwaytosamed bresth of wi.d; I vill romain anchored prîvatl

hev cFatesy B.acarfied, by>' that hold and passionate langnage ln which her swith fidelity t the fortunes of my coun- and t

Re.Father R. BCpusudDaterJ0 assonsed b. the wrongs and aspirations of an oppressed try, faithful te ber freedom, faithful te ber Ronde

Tahebridai cosutman as f n.le satin nation should be stated. The loquent fail.' (Tremendous applause.) Roman
Therirnal t ioume waesu of ne ban Meagher says:-"For the pang wiiti c "Or, let us exclaim, in the vehement, pas- being,
trimmed ith bonitonlace and orange blos- tn withe, ter ta passion wit vici it alouate effusion of the poet priest of the native1

Po ar (aister et ite bride), r Miss aG. Renu beaves, for the chafed eart, the burting South, the Rev. Fatber Ryan: oldest 

and Mies Anu Casaiide). The bIdeseaid broire,ta quicheaning puies, thesearg el, shlmtesthe Gresu Flag-we will suatch lonp, p
vane ganuelalît, viar creaso pînslieci bals ter. le saunaga quittse t variancsevîit its aslsarod, lbledpfiPaf

awd gdarete naith rAt lsvh edhaing the grammar and the syntax of a gver- And beneath It w oll bleed a our forefathers after w
met9ni nbgitrli' l it auege ,la ortie

djfenratthers eamtc. ef thbldehe'wed ment, and uch, gnerally, latheanguageAnd velvow by the dust in the graves or our in E
lieurappy couple ledtI on an xteudet o e!rof national agitation. It Oten glowe dead; the E

thhougCanappycoud lts oSates,accmpnedt with the fire of genius, il somatimes And we'i swear by the blood which the Briton net ai

ithrih accegnaulaatontatsud acclobeset thunders with the spirit of the prophet. Andwe'llvow by the wrecks which thre' rIn rap i e

numtons friands. IL le tainted with no falmehood, ith no hapread, career.
flattery. In the desert, on the mouatain, And we' easwsar by the thousands Who famish. piscoî

TEE BRITISH ASSOCIATION. within the City, every where,ILhas bean Died a lwn; in the ditches, wlîd-howii for Leo
ATspE me bHasb app i l spoken throughout all agas. It requires no bread. vent.1

A special committee as been apponted t e teaching, iL lthe Inherent and Irrepressible And well vow by our heroes, whose spIrite have Czackti
language of humanity. In pools of blood Andwdell swear b.y the boues on each ofnlos the PF

taken for the reoceptlon of the members of kings, soldiere, judges, hangmen, have sougit bed, precari
the British Association for the Advancement to cool and quenohitls fiery tongue. The That vwe'i1battle.the Britain tro' danger and functir
of Science, who are to meet ln this citynlu English have bulit the prison, they have That we'll oflag ltte cause which va glory toe
1884. tW cigcltecueihc egoyL

1884.ulaunched the convict ship, they have plante i wed,RETR
Invitation were Issued to a mumber of the gallows tree to warn iL to h still. They 'Till theglea of our steel and the shock of our

Our leading ctozens, especially te the prin- haleit and feared it, they labored to stamp shan prove te the o that we masant what we Inte
cipals and professoralof The educationalInsti- out its existence, they silenced tha four said- annons
tutions, to maet yesterday at the Board of wind of teaven aganet ,i, they ashut up thair That we ' l1ift up the Green, and we'Ill tear down Father
Trade roome. The President of the Board, victim within the narrow and deep wr.s of the •Bort! Dmen
Mr. Henshaw, occupied the chair, and red the dungeon, they surroundedit wltih eau- (Great cheerinig.) He then concluded as period
letters of regret fromn Dr. Sterry Hunt, Mr. nous, muskae and atll the instruments of fear, foilows :- Savero
F. W. Thomas, Mr. Wainwright, on bhalf but Irish agitation was stronger than the " By thy saints' suffaringe, 0, glorious, faith- glous e
of Mr. ickason, and. Mr. M. H. Gault, ex- English Governmont; Il bore along even lI race; by thy heroeos' sacrifices; by thy of the 
pressing their sympathy with the movementbthose whoe ioldt la axecration, iL constrained patience under the cross ; by the blood of muaich
After a full conference the following gentle- tham te speak, the cannons wers slenced, the thy martyred millions; by t b prayera ad and br
men vers appointedt a cosmmittee te tata bta muskets fell, anti Inrith egitation tee moted bItter learne; b>'l ithehlloed meries cf ali Sitorl
necessar>' stops loaade securing a furbter ogthon test andureti for justice-by> ail those poit inr
meeting, andt for othier purposas conniectd ite beginning et lte prosent cautry>, lu solemn eshadows throught wich thou hast -got h
witih lte occasIon :-PrincIpal Dawson, Pro- liais century se celeobratedi for refinement, pro- past,. staile anti tino-lthe day vwi soon Greece
fessera Johnuson, Harrington, Bave>' sud Ma- gr~ees, litait>y, goulus anti gler>'; Ieland vas devn vhon Brin shall tsar lte angals voico roturn
Lodt, anti Maere. P. J. O. Citauvau, Thoes. govarnedi b>' s code e! laws vwhich vouldi tare vwhispering, 'Aniseai' vwhen bte chaînes shall Naples

KhiteD. aorice F.eW. ehw. Dru.mondtJ basna shatme upen lte reign et Nero, a code fall irom tan limbte--iten eha shall vaut errer a
Kesnaey anvF. ant Menha. FMr.so Whot- cf lave whticit made te Catholie relIgIon e forth, past lthe guards o! lte Brîtiit dugeen ; when,
wanamsoea>' Aon enb am.s cempterso hn capital offence, suit whih deuniet Catlils viten, fuîlo etws life, andt topaeand je>', as teatedi

orar seretry. su-comitte, ompsed the meas et eduicatin, bte claime oftproperty shai! seize lta harp, aweep Ils long mule towand
af Mesena. Wite, Morrice sud Bave>', vas sud lthe rîihta et oltîreus. TheoRev. lecturer corda teoia the rgottenmeodias aither saient tradue
uameti le mata lthe arrangements for s tur- decrîbbed lu elequont larme bte ho-ribla pro- glory', aund senti forth through lthe earth je>'- veight
lter meeting, vblch, Il ls undaeetoo, lte visions o! lte panai coda, showving itew ltaeous snd undyilng strains, te lthe free anti g:orl- sud a:
Mayor vIi ha askedi te cali. attholics ef irelandi vers subject e toaven>' eus Repuablic et Iralandi." contes'

Indignity' wich serfdem couldi ofear them, toreed
TEHE BHEAMBO0S-INDEPENDENT DIS- such su extent, that il vms presumati ltaI A STORY TO BE OONTINUED MO&TH LY m sen i

PUT. lts>eyoght tole hbankful enough te iae Chturc

TESOHiIPoPirl ÂAEDD O TE HAMOO5.dewn,; not onl>' shon e! al power, At lte 1481th Grand Menlthly Dreving of islaB
Tite fAvlng attRe fros lTs sHAnateryof bu aveu comupaelati te tis ltae Ttc Loraisîmna Stats Lottaery at Nsv Orleaus, him, t

lTe foltieng Ameter Lfrmssh Aseocetrofn d ltaI allovwed taem te exist. Ha thon ou Tucetia>', Septembes 121h, 1882, Fortune bis tsa
te Catna couteurt LacrsseAcaion wCin nat ou to s>' ltaI these lea were wipedt ravardaed han favorites mest liberail>' (lte prayer
mile e!ad cotainsstheldeciupon ofith disput from ltaheclood records et Englith shamas, whteel vas lainaed undere lthe sole saperviesIon brillea
ittueab f ta Asocaio uo! the dcapaute îtrough lias magie poer sud eloquence et et Genl's Q T Beauragard ef La, sud Jutai A preach
cfrisiaoutot ati fauofthe Captabs elte gret lIih Tribune, lte immortl Dmniel Bail>' o! Vs.) Theo follovlng viii serve as a
ofre penharc nands l t neenetmploubsto O'Connall,whosveoice, lika lta raverbatiens samples, lts naines et ethervwinners ara villh- -

atcre angpon aefer n itohe ohintshipeo thunder, stook te Britisht Parlamant, heold b>' request, Tîctot No 42,101 (lthe fet Coba
ma tch arirang e etw etee sub :- ad causateda thfals gemesl ite arown af capital prir.s) dxev $75,000, and sold lu fifths lesta t

To he ditr o Th Gaett :perfidious Englandi to jingle vwith alanrm. Ha aI one dollar oait, seul b>' mail on appilis. Ohurc:
Ssa,-In accordoac wiit Article X, e! lte came altos lte rebsllion o! '98. His predomi- lieu to M A Daupin, Nov Orloaus, La, me writtei

Constitution ofteNational Amateur La. nIn snd mlgty couragaevetoe to a realiza- villO it be dose te su>' other man onappication "asls
crasse Assocliaon ofCanada, I beg lo hand lion ol thejterribie evils wihoi awept ovesr madie taoaiaelo -rra<eao n utcýýîjîjjcàoû"f fýj;-h;; î7o ïïswptove mdebefore Nove her 14th, the date of th e justic ý
you for pulication the decision of the Coun- hie country. He united hie race, and from 150th drawing. Ona-fith ($15,000) veut te Eiizst
cil lu reference to the Independent-Bhamrock the spirit of that unity he went forth to D P Blair, Pres't Rast Miss Matm'l Ass'n to cli
cbampionship dispute. triumphant inctory, and cut the shackles of Columbus, Mise; emother to B B Deacon, col. t' Ti

As the cause of this complaint has bain so sertdom from the limbe of seven millions of leoted through Bates Co Nat'l Bank, of Butler, blood0
thoroughly. discussed la the public press, as bis people. He found the Cathollo slaves, Mo; another t e N Johnston of Houston, touhe
Well as ia Isorossa cirelea, ta hardly noces- and h made them free.o e seemed te Tex. No 22,350 (the second capital pri z9of make

eary forme to do more than simply state the catch up the lightning of heaven and hurdie $25,000) aleso ld nfifths-one e $5,000 to relgi
real question at issue ietween the two clubs, it spinst the enemies of is country. Buf Peter 0 Johnson of No 1îL Benea st, Leaven- it mig
vis: Was Mr. Mangan, the nominee of the when the angel of death and desolation spread worth City, Kansas; another to Michael A could,
ladependent Lacrosse Club, agreed upon as bis wings over tht land -he had loved o Finnegan of No 1 Elder place, Boston, Mass. besta
rafere la the ShainOk-Indapendent match wall, when i the famine of 45-47 came, and No 6,641 (the thirt capital. prize et $10,000) etatut
or no i seeig ha could net islleve the destitution was sold to parties resldidg ila ew York perso

If Mr. Maugan an so agraed jon, te 'Iin- whih hung over the land, his ;oart ,which City and New Orlan. Nos 12,134 and 82,- supre
dapendianîs varel bvirtu et fideoision, en- so long had wed the fortunes of bis people 216 (the fourth capitale, sach o $6,000) iold oath 'c

tIed to theátotiand' ,i* act i jlostîhip b> broke wth grief, aud. -bis mgigty soul te reaidantso! Petersburg, Tenu, andNear seia
defaAnt.b o-na re sud passait York.Cit , suand 0ou bhang.initum. 'Naz oast i
'pan, tounb _« teaIC ýit&ab' aa> eliakngi"i"!he'ot.< enihenms anti nunibers.vii bchang. Cahle
Iiie PnsIdétcýltsAasoèlliéonvs air ThaeBRo.L llareten 'a Ahleliaedj,butlta o,'viib hauni - - sCma

CATHOLIO NEWS
Duc ard Duchesse de Madrid, who

een represented by some of the Con-
i papers as separated, have been mak-
:our In Italy.' After a short stay at
acce, and Carrera, the Illustriona

ere paid a visit to the Very Rev. FatherFather-GenEral of the Jesuite, at
. Don Carlos was alse accompauied
son, Don Jaime.Father Beckx recelved
sts with seme show ofe tate, for Ihe
l was surrounded by bis five assistant
s. Don Jaime, accompanied by Fatber
- S.., has returned te Beaumont ta
u bis studios.

renemies of the Church will never be
say that the clergy or religious Orders
id te education sacsifced their calling
cation to an excess of scruple. Bre-
ide, the Snperlor-G/ea of the Bre-
of the Chrisudan Schools, has lisued a
r te the superiors of bis twelve
nd brethern requesting tha te fulfi t
essary formaliies of the new law. .In
e successeor of the Blessed de la Salle
own bis wisdom. Il la generally be-
that If this actof! ubmission had bean
n tho law would have been made more
ut and harrassaing; but even after this
sion there wili, it la ta ba feared, be no
n the warfare againet the Church. The
M Floquet, M Paul Bat, and :M Jules
s the destruction of Christian educa-
ind net the amolioration of the lawse af-
public instruction. This will be

y proved. Whn they find that the
tionary mask bas bein torn from their
hey will advance a stop further ; and a

a of persecution will begin.
week the annual meeting of the

Li Associations was.held at Frankfort.
ed a very great succesa. Under pre-
rcumstancs, Catholicity le a power ln
ny, and it seems natural that at imes
&drs of the Catholic party hould want
iew their followers. At the Fran-
eeting, all the subjecte which form the

optes of Intereet for Catholices were,
rto consideration. Among thesa the
y of priests, the social question, the at-
of the Catholeis with respect te the
ws, the mixed marriages, and numerons
matters found their places and were
1th a fond. Father Schmitt, of Schwar-
In Bavarla, dalivered a speech relat-

the Catholic pres. We translate the
ng remarks he made :-During the
g struggle, the Catholic prass bas fully
ts duty. All the mre reason for
ic people te support it und enable it ta
Every Catholic should be a contribu-
the Catholic press ln some way, sither
bscriber, a collaborator, or an adver-
Whcever wants to read a paper ought

ct a Catholic one, and patronize trades-
who advertise l Catholic papers. In
all Catholics will support their pros;,
athalle cause is sure te winl ithea nd.
remarks cortainly ought te appiy te

countries as weIlas te Germany, more
ally te those ln wbich the Catholicea are
nority .

CARDINAL CZ&OKI.
a, Oct. 5.-President Grevy yesterday
ed the baratta te Mgr. Cachi, the
Nuncio hors, who was recently created
inal. M. Grevy congratulated Car-
zacki on the concillatory spirit own

n la the performance of the duties of

part' of ber people a't once condemned te
death for adhering- te the religion of theilr
lattera ; and, moreover, for adhering to that
very religion ln which she bad openly lived auntil she becamo queen, and te ber firm D
belief lu which hehbad sworn at ber corona-
lion. Besides this sot of montrous barbarity,
lt was made high treason In a priest to a'y
Mais; it was made high treason ln a priest te
come into the kingdom froran broad; Il was
made bigh treason to a2rbor or to relicve a
priest. And on these gronade, and others of 
a like nature, bundrade upon hundreds were h
butchered ln the most inhuman manner, being 0
firet hung up, then ont down alive, their a
bowels thon ripped up, and their bodies
chopped into quter ; and this, 1 again beg B
you. sensible and just Englishme, te observe, i
only because the unfortunate persons were e
to virtuous and sincare to apostatize frorea
that faith which tbis queen herslf bad, at
her coronation, la ber coronation oath,
solemny sworn teoadhere t uand defend!c
Baving pulled down the altars, set up the
tables, having ousted the Catholiet priets and
wcrship, and put in their stead a set of
huugry, baggarly creatures, the very ecum of
the eartb, with Craumer's prayer-book
amended ln thaeir ande; having done this, j
she compelled her Catholic subjects to attend
in the'churches under enormous penalties, which
ros ast last t death itselfin case of persever-V
snce in refusai. Tius were all the good, all
the sincere,all the conscientious people ln the
kingdom, incessantly harasaed, ruined by
enormous fines, brought to the gallows, or
compelled to tee from thir native counIry.
Thus was this Protestant religion watared
with the tsars and the blond of the people of
Eogland. Talk of Catholie persecution and
cruelty 1 Where are you to find persecution
and cruelty like this inflicted by Catholio
princes? Elizabeth put, la one_ way or an-
other, more Catholics to death in one y ear,
for not beconing apostates t lthe religion
which sha had sworn te bu hors, and te be
the ony true one, than Marry put te deathi lu
ber whole reign for having apostatlizd from
the religion of her and their fathers, and te
which religion she herself had always ad-
beredI" (Bistory of the Reformation, p. 154).

TEE SOURCE OF MUC 1LL TEUPER.
When. our husband comes home in bad

humor, jerks of is boota, and appears te be
generally misaerable, do not attritute it tu
business cares or bard times, but t its rea
cause-those terrible corns which are con-
stautiy annoyng him. A word tue tP rwie
wil baho ufioloit-bu>' a battis cf POTNÂMf,s
PAINLuss CoN ERxRnacTos. His corne wil be
quickly and painlesely removed, and his
gratitude Ill be unbounded. Putnamn's
PainIess corn Extractor eold everywhere.
N. 0. POLsoN & Co., psop., Kingston, Unt.

TEE JURY SYSTEIZ.
TOosTO, Oct. 9.-Judge Ar -rcur, on the

opeing of the Assizs Court, this evening,
upheld the Grand and Petit Jury systems.
" There were soma persons," ha remarked,
" who would do away with Grand Jury sys-
tom and substitute somae autocratic board;
but ha bsd never soen any possible suggestion
for a plan te take its place." Aliuding te
the Petit Jury ha eaid tht a great many per-
sons were opposed te It, but for his part bc
believed that they were more likely to cime
te a correct verdict quickly than persons
bigh up In the sotle of education and cul-
tare.

ce.
TEE LORETTE MYR'ERY.

HE NEW 'NUNCIO AT PARIS.O
nomination of Mgr de Rende to the is Qusus, Oct. 8-Tea my n:ry' eurronnding

ost of Nuncio in Paris was oliclally dam near Lo i w la bnrg geceduolyun-
med on Saturday. A ftw days ago tiis ravelled. Le Coroner, Dr. Belleau, having
arrived lu Rome, andb as had sveral discoveretiita lies Hosbiuggle, faod, ou

e conferences botl by the Holy Father Sunda> lst,ncalledta itha bouse of Mr. James
uhe Cardinal Secretary of Btate. Mgr Perry, a gardener on the north side of thels one of the youngeat members of the little river, ha maie il hie business to inter-

- Caria, havlng been bora in 1847, and view Mr. Perry on the Montcalm market tlis
therefore, 35 yeare of age. H la a afternoon, and learned that the poor girl
of Naples, but balongs to one of the called in his plce on Sunday after-
familias of France, and made his educa. non, remaining thera halt au hour, andverer parti>' as papil e! Mgr Dupa- astîng ton a driito! walar. Site draut
artly et th collage Capranica, Romastumbler and sha ff w ater, feeling
hich he.spont severalyears in England very thirty, and stated that sho had
r to acquins a thorough proficiency beau walking a good deal. The members of
nglisih language. There is, perhapa, Mr. Perry's family, with commendable boa-
tother instance in the prelature of s pitlity, pressed ber te set, but this as de-
,dvancement asbis in the ecclesastical clined, stating that food would give er pain.

In 1877 Plus IX. rarsed him s to the In reply to enquiries, she etated thata se was
pal d lgnity, and two years afterwards an English girl, and had beae ight years ln
:iII. named him Arcbishop of Bang. Canada. On leaving, sec was asked where
He - l now called to replace Mgr shecwas going, sshe wasmaking towards
Sat thedifficult post of Nonclo ln Paris, Lorette et the time, and on being told that
olsih prelate being ln te delicate and that was not the road to Quebec, she said sae
eus a stato tealth le centinna aI bus wanted to go norti, gesticulating wildly at
ons. the same time, and polnting ta the differ-

CTT " rAN T tEnt points oi the compas. Finding thati
ADTATION OF AN APOSTATE sa was oevidently queer ln er head, andFRIAR. being unable to detain her, Mr. Perry's

lligence has benurecived from carnofamily were necessarily compelled to
noing the return to the Church of let her go. From this authentlc l-lGlueSeppe da arno (in the world formation, which goes conclusively to estab.-
nico Sodano), who, in the turbnlenttlls the truth of the other facts, It le qulte
of 1848, quittei lthe Monastery of St. obvious that the poor girl was out of her
al Pendino, and, renounclng his rel: mind, owing to the physiesl pain of the fatal
tate, entered Into the companionship disease of long standing under whicha h was
thot-headed revolutioniste who did so laboing, coupled with inabIlity, for the game
to incjure the Church of ther fathers cause, to keep up ber strangth by eating.ing discredit upon their native land. The Coronor recoived this mornlng a latter
y atterwarde haeoccupied an Important from Dr. B. A. Rose, whose prescription was
the Freemason brotherhood. Having fouid on the deceseed's person. Dr. Rose

imself Into troubli, h proceaded to dates bis latter from Barrie, Ont., where ho
, where h remainedtill 1860, when ho lu nov practiaîig, and States therein the
ied to italy taklng up his residence in _lng c-If that les my prescription, I
s. Here he continued living a slie of remember givlng Mise Hosaington euson the
and Irrelgion until a few monthsago 20th March, 1881, In Toronto. If this sla the
lu bis 80th year, a ray a alght pene mBae person, I think you could find more
bis heaut, and his thoughte reverted Information by applying to the Toronto
Le that benign mother whom e he hatd Hospitali-Mise Goudy, Matron, or Mrs. Tynes,
ed ad candsaied. Bowed with the nurse. I have not sean or heard fro ber
t f his lnfirmltie, t sent for a priet since. She was about 30, dark haie and eyes.

few days afterwards, having gone to (Signed,) R. A. Ross, M. D." The Coroner
sieon, ho publily ratracted his errors, has also recoîved. the following letter fron
ated his past life, and declared himself Toronto:c-"c76 Victoria Street, Toronto, Ont.
of the Catholic, Roman, sud Aposteio Deiarir,-Having noticed wilth regret the
ch n the even ng of e mten•ci he, sad misfortune which befell MIss Hossington,
craments having been administered to I enclose the addrese of ter relatives ln Eng-
e camly breathed his last, holding in land, to whom lhenwas en her way, She has
nd a crucifix, his lips moving lu fervent no relatives in this country with whom you
r. lie as a man of great abllity, a could communicate. Yeu may aveb hoard
nt scholar, and hai beau aun eloquent from other friands of hars before tis. If not,
er. any question yon ay wieh to ask will b

gladly anwered by me. I 'romain, yours
l GOOD QUEEN BES." vtruly, Arthur Connelly." Mr. Connelly com-

lbett, who at the end of his work pro- manicated the following as the addres of the
isainore attachient to the Protestant poor girl's parents In England :-Mus. Hoss-
oh, and declared that whatevih had Ington, 21 Austice Terrace, Westonsuper-
a against Protestantism had beau from Mare, Somersetashire, England.
cere and disintreated love of truth andç'1 vslles Ilium etfbitsimploras Quasu .

rit, vtes ihgnorant ectautans delIgt EENCH-CANADIAN CONVENTION.
l" Good Queen Base ": Lowurn, Mass., OsI, 5.-Thnias ofeut annal
is queen was resolvei to reaign ; the onuventio ne the reoaiT-Oesa.ian e. NMassa-quson ' citusîta s seed.Stars on Tuastiay. J. N. Citar-
of her an people sie deemed necessary and,of Boston, was chosen Prosident. The
r own safety, and e never ecrupla de thee for disousala olu lthoatleeuou v as
1it flow. Bita botitednltae CatholloIl <'11,8meuanrea ba adopto& ltncraaaing aurit oa .tan mora an , an, ceaI val and socal infuence.' The evening
n as her moral enemy, and, cost what suion was on "lBthools." Many addresses
ght, ste was resolved to idestroy Il if mhe vare madie, Iinlurg one b Mr. De la Bnueai
ltae meaus baing b>' heurthoe vitcit ofSt. Hjselnlba, ammebr eoflthe ProvincaLthe m bnParliament. The convention on Wednesday

as ed ber end. With this vlew, vii discuse means for propagaing the irench
es tha most bloody were passait.' Ail Inguage la ihe U niti IaI sudater educa-
nas ware compelled t tata the cath et lieu matons.
imacy on pain of eath. To take the i
of Saproanse>'o, ltaI letl ay s>, te mekucar. ÂMichtigau voinumaiadeaim trafer a
ts a yquaa t suprto a to a l fourth inte est in a u Irlih estate valuedi athe vas l nounca be Pepes tit lt$500,000, but failed to establishitl, and. la

oe nailenor, In oer r a graeful for ta e1,000vt he e teIrs havean pa tse - useau-.o >'targo saul ber le psy lte c oolt eb r off rt.

SCOTCH NEWS.
Dr. McLachlan, Bishop of Galloway, ouened
new church on Saturday at Whithorn,

)umfries.
Mr. Moldon, M.P. for Rildare, le announced

s cue of the speakers et the forthcoming
meeting lu the City Hall, for the Scotch Per-
niesLsve Bill Association.
It la said that tho cost of the Marquis of

Butea's new mansion la the island which bearu
is name laIto be a quarter o s million. £50,-
00 of which wili be expaded on marble
lone.
Father Tom Burkeae e Illul Gasgow. On

landay b proached at the forenoon servies
n St. Francis ChOureb, South Side, and at the
vening service ln Fatb'er MOGinn's Church,
Great Hamilton street.

The Glasgow Laud Lague, at les meeting
on Sunday, unsulmousi>' passeda resolution
characttrising the execution of Francis Hynes
ns on outrage en decano>'asd justice, daciar-
;ag lhat Briishi u ws amaintauind lu Ira-
land lu contempt and defiance of National
sentiment, and that it was still upported

i meano epartisan judges and packed
nures.

Professor Blackie, of Edinburgh, whose
voice bas been so distinotly heard ln main-
taining the rights of the Highland croftera,
has besu premulgating a soit of lett-handed
gospel about land, lu wibch curses take the
place of beatitudes. fn the following patri-
olLo utterances the curses ara heavy.shotted.
The Professor says:-" If thora ho any person
who mainlains that money rather than men
constitutes the wealth of a well-ordered State.
let him h auathemau-maranatha. If there
be any persen who.malntain that il le botter
te mate one big Lowlaud farmer rich tb a
huudred Hlgbiai dère happy sud prespereui
ln a Highland glen, let him be anathema-
marastba. if an>' mau malutaine that a
lordan ea soi le justified lu estermiuating
an eld and faithful touantr' sd making a
deer forest of their cultivated lots, merely
bacause he can mata more money b>' 1,or
indugablmol<la a wi!d ploasure, lathînbe
eaitama-msranalh.i. If su>' man maintli
that he distinctive gler of a landad poo-
piielor ln Scotiand consista ln the number ot
grouse which h can shoot, the number ef
deer which he can stalk, and the number e0
salimon which ho cs nthook duringlthe season
lut him be aathema-maranatha. If any man
maintains that the Highlands of Scotland are
fit for uolbiag but balng hirod as hnling
ground tathe angliBe aaistocracy snd pluie-
cracy, let him be anatema-maranatha."

About the beginuing of the present year
Mr. Bret Harte, the United States Consul at
Glasgow, brought under the notice of bis
Goveroment the fact that thera lie buried ln
consecrated ground of the ruined cathedral
on the island of loua ninleteen Aunerican ses-
men, who perised in the wreck of the ceGuy
Manneuing" l December, 1865, and that
hithertono mmoncrial-stone has bean erected
to hand down the record of this sad tala of the
ses. Directions were thn sent te Mr. Bret
Herto te bave erected in Ions, aI tahceaI of
ltse American Goeocmeut, a merial-stone
bearing the names o dt deeceased. These
directions bave been dy carried eut, and on
Saturday there wa lauded olnts taand a
grey granita e bllot, lte work efMessrs.
Scott & ae, sculptors, Bothwell street, - Glas-
gow.The monument was immediatelyonbeing
landed, placed on a waggon and drawn by
horses and men to the ancient burying-ground
in the precinets of the cathodtal, where It
will be placed ln position over the graves of
the unfortunate marinera. It bears the
following inscription :-" bacred te the
memory of Francis Kelly, second mate, aged
31; John Mitchell, aged 38 ; James Finnigan,
aged 28 ; James Kirkland, aged 28; James
Noland, aged 22 ; James Smith, aged 28:
George Ruahen, aged 55 ; Black Fellice, nr
25; Edwin Haines, aged 45--samen ; Joi
Steeple, aged 26, passenger ; six other s
men and passengers, names unknown, w
periaedlu ithe wreck of the Amerlncai b
"un>' Maunering" ountse31s1 Dcce'ub.
1865,andanhe bodies wtre recovered.'

SOOTT AND BURNS.

A local link betwen Robert Burns and Sir
W. Scott le about to disappear. The two
great Scottish poets met oni> once. Thtir
meeting was lin the bouse of Principal Fer-
guson, the itorian of the Roman Republic,
and a leading spirit of the literati of Edin-
burgh ln his day. The house was a large
and handsome mansion at the south nd of
the Siennes, with coachhouse and weli-
stocked fruit and flower-garden attachad.
The dining and drawing-room floor were
approached by a double outside stair-
case of broad stops, guarded by a mas-
sive balustrade. Until lately the house re-
mained the finest lin the naighbo:hood. But
a fsw years ago the garden ground was feued'
for building purposes, Sud last year the hous
Itslf, with lits three flats, was sub.dlvided
into workmen's ouses. The vest gable wilth
the drawing-room window etill rmains ; but
now this gable lse bhaeclosed In by a tene-
ment rising baside it, and In a short tim the.
place where Burns and Scott met May ho for-
gotten. In the meantime Il wiliinterest our
readors to be rsminded of Sir Waltar's -ac
ceunt cf hie interview vitha his «aider brether
o! lte Musas." Writing te Lookhart, ha
says :-As fer Burns, i may' truly> say', 'Vrgi-
lium vidiltautiu.' I vas a lad ef fifteen lu
1786-7, wheon ta came first ta Edinburght, but
had sensa sud feeling seught teo emach la-
terested lu bis per>', and would have gîvan
ltsenrd to kuow hlm; but I htad ver>' l1ttle
acquainitance witht an>' lIterary' peoplo, snd
stili loe wiith the gentry o etheb west ceunIry'.
lte two saesiwhom ha mach frequented. Mr.
T. Grlersou vas at thaI tims a clerk el my>
fathesr's. Ha knev BRnse, sud promised to
ask hlm te hie iedginge te diner but had
ne opportunity' to teep hie word, olter-
vIse I mightt bava sean merseto tis dis-
tlnguihed man.* As it vas, I aw hlm oe
day at the laIe venerable Profassor Fergu-
sou', -wberc thora vore savaral' gentlemen
ef literary' reputation, among whoem I ne-
membsred lte celebrated Mc, Dugaid Stewart.
O I course, va yoangeters st silent, looked,
sud listened. The oui>' thlng I remamber
wich vas mamorable lu Burne' mannar vas
lthe affect produced upon him by' s peint ef
Buubury's xepresonting s soldier i>ying dead
ou lthe enow, bIs dog eltting lu miser>' on ohe
sida, ou the othar hie vidoar, vwith a chlld in
her arma. Titese Uines vers written beneat:

Cold on Canadilan hIs or Minden'a plain,
Perhaps that parent wept her soldier Main;
Bent ol'er har baba, ber eyes dissolved lu dew,
The bi drops mlaingllng vilathe miek ha drow,
Gm e9lthead presagae! bis future yoars,
Tciaild of misseybaptised lu tears.'

Barn seamed much affected by the print
or rather the ideas which Il ouggested t bis
mind. He actually 'hed tears. Ho asked
fronvtwhom the lines came, and it chanced
that nobody butmyself remembered that they
occur Ina half-forgotten pooteof Lnghorne's,
calied by the npromising titl of! The Jus.
tie of Peae. , whispered wy information.
to a frIed present, who mentioned it to,
Burns, wii rewarded me ith a look and a.
word, vhih; though of mereolvllity, i then
rcsve Ed andateUHrloolet w*itery great


